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OREGON HEWS ROTESirrraniBO FOX TEE ROUND UP I

The Obstructionist FINAL ALLOTMEIIT OF

ROAD FUNDS IS MADE

MAINE ELECTION

GOES REPUBLICAN' - - The dates for the annual Redmond
potato show hsve been announced as
October 14, IS and 14.

Sc. uit)' bucking hoi-M- more than
ever before, will be available for the
best cowboy and cowgirl burkinf rid-

ers in the country at the Pendleton
Round-U- p which opens on Thursday,P.rttf Plurality I. Mom Thin

A sale of iiolsteln cattle held It . , . .
Marsh field brought etrellent prices.

u
KOIiey 10 06 Available tO

Nineteen head .old for 115 000 Slatef fjurn- - Nex, Tw0
. . , Kept Z3, for ru eleventh annual pre

aentatlon. ' These earthquakes on legs
have been brought In from mountain,
pasture and ranges of Wyoming and

55,000 Greater Than Ever

Previously Cast Years.to have a complete community fair
during the week of Beptember 20.

Cato Bells, commissioner of Indian
affairs, with headquarters at Wash-

ington, Inspected the Indian school at
Cbemawa.

Petitions are being circulated to
have placed on the ballot In November

Washington. Final allotment of the
federal road fund was announced for
use In the various states during the
coming two years. Of the allotment
Oregon's portion win be fl.t7S.lS!.
Washington ll.444.C2B and Idaho

. the question of Sunday picture abows
for Corvallls.

These allotments are all subject to
So serious baa tbe housing problem m'cb' tt ,umbecome In Albany that the chamber of

srt In prima shape for wild riding.

Portland, Ma.-M- .lM gave an over- - th" " bucking

whelming plurality to Ibe Republics more performers and more In.

ticket In the siata election Monday.
r UB '

the performing end of the Round-U-
With a tolal vote larger by 11.000

than the hlih.st ever previously cast dr'nf 'to!M P"1"1 tUnd- -

ence previous re- -
I. the ...... rrederlo H. Parkhurst. of salc7Advance of reserve se.U
Bangor, clad wror by a

gnd
margin of 44.000 over hi. Democrat'

kw). dm.nd o
Berlrend O. Mclntlre ofopponent. Mrnln( for lhl Hit lnd vnt lo,,,

Norway. The plurality was 17.000 nf r,n(l(lUnd ,r,u wntrh wth.
more then the largest obtained by M( from th, .4vBBrt ,. Ir ord- -r

any other gubernatorial candidate la thl (hoM who como ,aU may hav ,
the history of the stste. fhanct lo obUn rved eeats.

four Repunlk-s- ennireesroen war rVndleton will be quite a eonven- -
elected by Urge plurelltles. Congress. t(on cjly ,,uring Round-U- week. The
man Wsii.e H. White Jr., John A. RUte Federation of Labor will meet
Peters and Ira O. Heresy retained there, with between 300 and 400 dele--

their sests. and In the first district, gates, opening on Sunday and ending
where Congressman Louis ft. Ooodsll, Wednesday night. The rest of the

"oned to them to be spent on the wmacommerce will call meeting to con- -
projects as are the federal funds.elder tbe situation.

Henrv W K rm m.r mt mm mlmrtrimptitmA The apportionment la under tbe road
cU of 1918 ini- - Bdwhen be came In contact with an elec- -

the states will receive unless the contrie wire at the corner of Fifth and
Blaine streets In Newberg. gress makes further provision.

Allotments just announced are targ- -More than 100 delegates from all
ttOVER the: HILL."

--a
over Oregon assembled at tbe Baptist H"0 Previously made out of

church In Corvallli to attend the Ora-- ,b federal treasury, aa the law con- -

gon Baptist state convention. templated. and the states la cons

The Oregon annual conference of called upon to appropriate
Scott Fisher finds his services as 489.88 in denoaita. Augmented b

Republican, did not seek reelection, week is to be used by most of the del- -
flre-pla- builder much in demand 135,909.21 on deposit in the Athena

tbe Methodist Episcopal church opena moT liberally for
rlcelva

everCarroll U needy, of Portland. R.pub-- eg.tes in aeelng the Round-U- p and ,t tht rprtlent Umt). now put. suu Btnk tht u, U flj059(..itwJi. 'i In McMlnnvllle on September 29, Bis- - 'O in order to benefitsti. ... rh.n !!. r.nvon. The Kherlffs and the - ; .... .. - tt,. ...... ..n, rurk. nt Omoii. .rh with Its t... ... j ..1 - r, nr.... m..- -j m .j. ,.w hop W. O. Shepard presiding. nnder this allotment, but tha depart- -
-- - . w. . " ' numv 01 ir. inu nn. r. na.ut. lunu w proria. vne commiuui wim The fall fishing season on the Co-- ment reports that to date no statswill be a Republican, whlla of mem- - own association, will also convene ai on ower Third street, bacon and beans for the winter

lumbla river opened at noon Friday baa failed to meet. If not surpass.bershlo of 1S1 In ths state house of Tendlrton, using the mornings of the willl.m Pat. uld tlmer hsa decided month, .t the federal allotment, and la conse
repretentstlves. the Democrsts sue- - three dsys for sessions. to ,g,fn Jink np his fortunes with The rains of the past few weeks ndthe Indications are that only a

quence no state allotment of pasthi .. ki. ki-- u i ,;.k k . smsii amount 01 rwn win oe pscked.- Viiviisi bjiiu win w.v ! vi meats- - w ma,u (iv.f unci icivu wiwi nasi w

Death CallS A--
4 MOOntalne .i,u h. u. ni r. wrk h.- - i,a,i.i n... Rbbera stsged a bold up In the Ore-- rear, haa ever been forfeited.

rved d In electing fifteen. In the Isst
leglalsture there were two Pemoerallo
senators and forty-on- Democratic
representatives. 5,600,000 IN U. S,

PAYING INCOME TAX

Joseph Henderson passed away the delivery eervice for local mer- - turage in all sections of the coun-- 3B Elec,rlc Ry -- taUon at tha

September 12 at his home on Weston chants and business men. . ty. toot of J'" treat. In Portland,

mountain, where he had lived for Benny Cross, a former popular'" Mm. W. S. Ferguson returned obtaining f 91-2- from W. J. Walton,
more than 20 years. Mr. Henderson Athena boy, with his wife will be Wednesday morning from Portland, a(nt.
was born In Indiana February 23, guests of friends here next week dur- - leaving her son Roland Andre, re- - Coodln. secretary of tbe state
1831, and had reached the ripe old ing the Round-U- Mr. Gross ha. a covering nicely from his recent op- - o01- - of control, left Thursday for

age of 89 years. He was the father responsible position with a railroad eration. Nw ork City where he will pass
of a large family and la survived by company at Washington, D. C. M. L. Watts and W. B. Shaffer of wreral days asking an Investigation
three daughters and five eons. Ills Miss Ethel Hodgen haa returned the Preston-Shaff- er Milling company, of the flax markets.

GOVERNOR PARDONS

FENDER AND BRANSON Washington. Mora than 6.600,000
firms and Individuals are paying in-

come taxes this year, according to., wife preceded him to the grave in from Monmouth, where aha attended made a business trip to lone. Mor-- An appropriation aggregating at
ArTi. March, 1919. The remains of Mr. the summer session of the normal row eounty, Saturday, returning here lt $50,000 will be aought by the figures made public by the bureau of

uneonamonei paroons to Jonn 1Underion w(rt) brought to Weston achooL Miss Hodgen will take one Monday. tate fair board at the next session Internal revenue. These figures also
k7k l tor interment, and services were eon- - of the schools of the county when Miss Thelma Kretzer, a graduate of the legislature with which to erect reveal that practically 3.000,000 tax-wno-

sentenced to and Baa dwUd ,t th- - grmv, by jy. a. J. placed by tbe county school superin- - of Athena high school last year, left a new building on the fair grounds. psyera already have paid their Income
life term la tbepartially ssrved a SUrmefi Undent Tuesday for Eugene, where she will Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lum-- taxes In full. . .

Oregon stale penitentiary. Everett Zerba, who was married Jake a course in Social Service at the bermen of district No. 2 held their - The bureau', statement shows that
Aa Appreciation. recently to Mis. Clark of Milton, haa Bible University. annual convention In Salem Tuesday. 4.900,000 persons are paying incomeBranson wss received at tha prison

from Ysmhlll eounty March t, 1117. In retiring from business I wish to nun-hate- d one of the cottase. of Mr. Mrs. C. C. Sturaris of Waahinirton. Tht. iiutrirt extern), fmm Portland tn Ihm n inmma. rj isnnn m
en a charge of having killed Wllllsm oxpress my appreciation of the gen- - n(j Dell High street D. C. and little theHenry on son Cyrus, were Eugene and along the Tillamook coast and that fewer than 600,000 or thla
Booth, a Yamhill county rancher, near eroui patronage accorded me by the ,n(j will occupy it so oon as it can week-en- d guests at the R. B. Mc- - two new postoffices have been ea-- number have not paid their taxes in
Wlllamlna. Or., October 6. 11S, while business men and cllisens of Wes-- vacated by Mr. and Mr.. Matth- - Ewen home. They leave ahortly for tabliahed in Oregon, one known aa full, choosing the method of paymentPender wa. received from Columbia and of their uniform kindnesston. cwi. their home in the east Bourne. Bake county, with Margaret by installmenta. Individual return,
county November 1. 1114. oa charge and courU-sy-. I shall alwaya hold Mr, ,d Mra. M. W. Hansell will Mrs. Frank Berlin, who recently re- - 8. Tabon postmistress, and tha for incomes in excess of $5000. In,
or ...ymg mrs. u.,.7 n.nrmsn .n. ior me wwn a ire.ing , n-.-. . hive as guM" next weeK, Kay nan- - moved to Portland, came up rrom tne otner Kirkford. Klamath county, eluding those of Individuate and flnne.hi .. .kill, 1 . .W.I. a.kl. V . u. . . . . U..1.I.I tu...L n M.W .IIMIUIP . . . r . . , J W . 1 . I n I . '

numbered 700.000.w. vmia mni vaviu Hum. u . wuum '"j -- vw. Be) nu wiie oi uewisHJn, iu"o, mr. metropolis jrciiveTOBy. cusiness mav- -
r"nal-ie- a Slmonon postmaster

Beappoose. In Beptember, 111. drayman, Mr. Geo. A. Lindeken, a M(j Mr,. Guy SUfford of Ralston, ters called Mra. Berlin to Athena and h. .'., L, , h
'
v. Nearly 350,000 corporations hava

Pender at ana time waa sentenced continuance of the good will and pa Wash., and J. H. Henderson of South she will return to Portland shortly.. .- -, F1. ,.A B, r,. filed income tax returns, but only 65,--
Bend, who will attend the und-U- p Mrs. Martha May. has been ill this b ,warde(, t0 ,he MuItnomah 000 hava paid In full,
aa well aa enjoy the hospitality of week at the home of her daughterMrs Anglert. cIub of Portland. This is said

to be executed, but his punishment tronage of Weston people.
later wa. commuted to Ufa Imprison- - G. G. ELLIS.

meat by Governor West nanseu noma. denme Barrett, ine aavancea age oi1 to be the first meeting given a cityTriDDinir at a nlace where the aide the lovable Datient. 86 yearsjrtvea , t mtAltll Id U. Cd. UIL HUrEBefore leaving tha orison both mea tnange or enue ueniea.
l. V . . ' - wi oi knicaso 07 mis organuauoo.rk. . ii .,...... - . . ,inn iiiuuvi, v waiK naa oeen removea ior ine con- - cause ior some anxiety as 10 ine re--expressed appreciation for the kind Since the opening of the aerial 12 p,, Cent 0f potentlal Capacitytreatment accorded them by the pea-- D Kerby, John L. Rathle, Irvin U struction of a cement walk at the suit of her illness.

Tr c, , i--,j U.H.I..MH - . . , . . vt . .,',1 ... m . . . 1 1 i .
. . -- k-. k . iore paun.1 i oieuiom jmy 1 pairoi. Now Being Produced.

Itentlary orT Clslt and H I they wmild """H ....-.- -, - - nnaenon nomc, mra. . . major nouen, nraisn wnrai iroui . h,re no'. .k... 4 ".rv".t I" iirpunn own 10 IM lircnmn 01 feU Saturday night, apraming ner Mather rieid, wiuornia, Tuesday """ngxon.-aiex- ico promises togo out Into the world with tba ona T,!nue, w".OB"'fa . . .
have natroied

Judge rneips, say. tna e.ast uregon- - ,nie ,nj otherwise shaking her morning, and is a guest of his uncle, ...... .. necoma tne on reservoir of the west- -aim a M.bln. .aa,! ' Ian. He set the trial of tha last two up g0 that a physician was called F. S. Le Grow, during the Frontier ' ' " arn hemisphere, the department of
named for Monday September 27. Ar-- Robert Coppock and daughters, Days at Walla Walla, and the Round

LIVESTOCK MEN ASK AID umcnU by "orneys tot the defense Miss Mattia Coppock and Mrs. W. O. Up at Pendleton.
commerce declared in a review of tha
petroleum industry. With increased
Mnmmntlnn tn that rTnlt4 Ctmtmm itk.

'ment
Members of the Salem Automobilewere ne.ru niunu.jr iiiviimhk, Head, nave reiumea trom pieasanv aiiss naici aaunaers leu neanes.

Appesl Made to Oovernmsnt to Pre-- opinion followed consideration of tha visit with relatives at Pullman. Wn. day evening for Portland, where she leI' M"oc,",0(? h4T und"
ly to exbauat producing fields here

aerva Indurtry. evidence. They also attended the annual con- - will be joined by her friend. Miss 6l"t'.n r
. rrlen,y within 20 or 25 years. Mexico, tha

ference of the Methodist Episcopal Mary Holmes. Together they will go - ,. .tatrment lslli ..cffer the m06t
..-!- ... n . . ... j - .... .. . . ,, vehicle law and determine for what 'uram ni.r.ci win. cnurcn at Moscow, taano, ana visiica to corvsiiis to resume tneir stuaies -

couragement to the American oil in--

Chicago, Mora than 100 banker.,
packers and grain man, meeting to
discuss the livestock situation through- -

purpose, a dealer', license plate mayUn tno cnicago marxet luesuay, jn Lewiston. at O. A. C. dustry, both for present production. . ... . hA tfftwheat broke nine and a half cent. Miss r..M of n,. Burnett Schoolout tha country, appealed to tha gov- - ... . . u. u, viu .
The 45 acre loganberry tract Of ana geograpmcai situation.", , demor- ....... ,. i. h.h.ndrv O A. r.rrlved in the t-- .1 . n . . . . ...

Hn,e. ri,nnlnh.m In th. T.lharlv nl M"'u,u"u " " Vr larnment for aid to preserve tha live-- .,;, -- k. ...v , . -- - '" : rr ': V" . 7 1 " 1, u.uxea conmtion. ine imais .n Pr.k Btructlon in mut,ic tn Athena Wed-- city Wednesday trom nis tour oi tne " " " ""1 "' producing fields of the United Stste..arred corn down five and three auar- - .... , k.i i. k .tt.. H i. .ttenrfinir Front er dav trlct near Salem returned to Its growerstock Industry. c
PMMd ,PPe"?" " MnU nd "U flv "d "Ve e'h- -

hool The idv.nced p exhibition at Wall. Walla, before re- - . earning, of M5.113 for tha 1920 ' " nT'nUc.,k th X to th. Agricultural college on. return, from the tract JSJSaSZi1 "X graTZed T" - will given cdlts in their turningto cw,nge and a of 11 cent, in " nrr mn.i. aggregated above IS centa a pound for iwui
preferred traffic list at once, appeal- - on the jjj Aire, market iTted a At" na Ust"12- - GuJ'cronk week sold hi. resi- - hi. product ot MZZtTZ '
Ing to financial Institution, to encour. .urt.d th. deciine. clM8.ln de corner of Kourth ,nd High In the absence of any buyers. Salem

a- - t. Y ., V ..I m nruna armwAr A- -f ImatA that fhav willaga atock raising industries and urg
Miss Maude Sherman has begun " -- " v. 1T, T; " '

. ., ,. . .k. n r Adams, and save Dossession Wednes- - receive a minimum 10 cents a Coast to Coast Mall Started.
teacning a P"!"1" "'7 V , .

Mr.
-

Cronk
-

will
-

to the Palousa pound. Based on the anticipated Chicago. An extensive daily coastPlrat Woman Nsmsd Commissioner. .f day. go erop
Ing tba treasury department to deposit
fund. In tha reserve bank. In live-
stock area, to ba given out In loan,
to producer.

Washington. President' Wilson ap- -
w

"r T,,d ' . th wooa.-- j country during wheat hauling sea-- of 16,000,000 pounds in Marion county, to coast mall service waa begun when
pointed Mabel T. Boardman, for many C"J charles Gerkmg fam- - eon nd laho kter- - Ha wil1 thl flRure wouM brlne the rower Blanes ,eft flv cltle- - n P111" w,u
year, a member of tha executive com- - .,am ... ,k fk. accompanied by Mr.. Cronk. 11,600.000. leave each morning from New York
mlttea of tha American Red Cro... to rf. "3 "mti.. Miss Sher- - Marshal Stone and the street de-- Appropriation of 4000 second feet or wlth maU t0 8an miso. one trom

Jury Interference Charged; Trial Off. b a commissioner of tha District of "n nrcmMnv the families to Prtment have been engaged during water from the Klamath river for the San Francisco for New York, ona from
Seattls. Wash.-Bec- ause a type-- Columbia. Tha appointment makes tT-B.a-

ch Cheyenna, Wyo.. to San Francisco, ona
written letter discussing radicalism M las Boardman the first woman to be vaU tutor during the winter Mrs L. Ie hich will conduct the wires to irrigation of 250.000 acres of land In from Salt Lake City to Can Francisco,
and attacking labor lesder. wa. clr-- a member of the commission which sherman WjU ,is0 be of the party, "w Btreet lights, when they are the Sacramento valley at an estlmat-- en, from Chicago to San Francisco
eulated In tha last few day. among dlrect tne entlre ,0Vernment of the h6 leave tbout October 15. installed later. ed cost of $15,000,000 1. sought In an every day except Sunday and one from
luparior court Jurors trying William district. . . , tt , . Miss Arcta Littlejohn will leave application filed with Percy Cupper. Chicago to New York every day ex--

Cunningham, charged with criminal. "M : 1 Monday for Eugene to enter Univer- - state engineer, by Victor Demaral. and eept Monday.
.yndlcallsm. Judge Jurey. on motion J?,,. '.ZLS Fre8nmn

sity of Oregon. Her place as pianist Charles E. Watson. Th. main canal
100 Known Dead In Italian Earthquake.of tha state, declared the case a mis-- (n Willamette -- at the SUndard Theater will be token will divert water from the Klamath

Fivlssano, Italy. Three hundred Postmaster Henry will Install new k MJ.. t,u M.Tntv, bv ...... . n,.n .nn err it miia The 1920 apple and pear harvest at
Hood River has been launched. Pack- -trial and discharged tha Jury. Tha

r. ...k .k... dead already hava been counted in tha hoxt. ln . nortion of the mail deliv- - ,r , , . MlVkAr ... Co .
tV." JrV week", ' .action of hi. office In th. near "Vheonefiv.nt "Asnu..after a tr. Tto f J"""" ry buck less to e ha. called riT"letter that ended the trial was type

tn rtn P" ww future. roam the John Day ranee, for he was ., .nerl.l elections for thla month . . . . .

days, but many mora missing un- - Mr -- j Mrs. Clifford Stone of Col- - vnierf hv Iac Davidson and Mehlin ... ,t,l f vntinr on ronn.d tint carl0,d r Gravensteins was ship- -

doubtedly will be added to the toll. a. vij,e; W.sh.. are here on a visit to H.worth as a trophy of their hunting UprovemenV. in the city water sup- - Tuesday by the Hood River Fruit
the checking up process proceeds. --.i.hv.. Thv uHll remain until af- - tk ri.r w.. shot hv , ooi ia a nnnii th. itv company to New lork.

written, mimeographed and signed
with typed signature, "Sherman Rog-

ers, chairman of committee." Hearing
of the matter, Sherman Rogers, in-

dustrial editor of the Outlook, who I.

.7- "- - ...j., . . " v... .vj v -
Th Hehvdratina-nlan- t and tha can- -

ter the Round-U- p. the hunters while at their morning for $100,000 to buy Buck lake, 35 mllea
-- u. VI.,!.l R.V nt Atn.n. rni.l in r.mn The bio-- fellow came .... f A.M.nri Thl. will ha named l iuc t",c"'Navy Beeomee Bone Dry.

in Seattle gathering material
i,a - ' . . ... ... w. .X U. X IIDI n.wviini ........ . . ,

for hi. Washington 8plrltuous liquor, re-- has passed Into the rank, of the mil-- out in the open on the opposite side of npon September 23. The council then '"8 lo ln" .n fr--- n np

eelved their final and complete divorce dollar banking institutiona of the the river from camp and was shot by ordered another election September 18 81staBce In p""lnB up ,n Pfar ana
magasine, cauea on rrosecuung At- - uon ,.-.- . .- -i. ......
torney Brown. Mr. Roger. Indignant- - from the United State, navy In an country, a record of which th. offl-- both hunter, at the water', edge He for the purpose of voting on bonding 1,7-- "
ly denied that he was the author ot order made public by the bureau of cials may justly feel proud. At the wa. too big to carry, ao the boys drug the clt, for $100,000 for erection of a nort wore than Zvw,'men

Rth him through the water the river to Ashland, which. lt Ployes and it Is ty man- -
the and offered a reward bf medicine and surgery prohibiting their close of business on September up dam near Mount

1M 'for h. conviction of the ner.on le to naval vessel, for medicinal the statement show. loan, and dis-- where the Ford was located above th.r c.almed. would conserve enough More that the crops may rot before

they can be taken care of.
who whote It purpo.e.. count, to be 820,867.07, and $1,023,- - temporary camp. water for all purposes.


